
FOULCRIMETO LIGHT

Body of Chicago Woman
Found in Her Cellar.,

BURIED 3EHEATH CEMENT FLOOR

Son Is Snspected of the Crime, as
Well at Killing Young Lady

Who Warn Lnttt Seen.
Alive With. Him.

CHICAGO. Aug. 9. With a Jagged
wound In the left temple and physical
evidence that she had been strangled or
smothered, the almost nude body of Mrs.
Annie Bartholin was found this evening
burled beneath the cellar floor of the
house In which she had lived, at 4310 Cal-
umet avenue. Coincident with the find-
ing of the body, the police redoubled their
efforts to find the missing son, William
Bartholin, who Is also suspected of the
murder of Miss Minnie Mitchell, whose
body was found in a vacant lot at Sevent-

y-fourth and State stree'ts last Thurs-
day evening. The police have evidence
that Bartholin slept In th ehouse on Calu-
met avenue last Tuesday night, three
weeks after his mother had been mur-
dered, and six days after he Is supposed'
to have killed Minnie Mitchell.

The body of Mrs. Bartholin was found
by a party of newspaper men after the
police had searched the house and had
concluded that If the woman had been
murdered her body was concealed some-
where away from the residence. All the
rooms of the bouse had been ransacked,
partitions torn down, walls sounded and
the basement and premises searched.

Earlier In the day persons who were
searching In the basement found a place
where the cement floor seemed to have
been disturbed. Digging there, they found
at first what was supposed to be tho
fragments of a human body. Later, they
became satisfied that a dog had been
burled there. A crowbar, apparently
stained with blood, and a hatchet which
bore dark marks were found in the base-
ment, and tho searchers were unwilling
to abandon their task, even after it
seemed that there was nothing further: for
them to do. Finally, tonight, some one'
found a small crevice In the cement floor.
Indicating that tlje cement had been dis-
turbed and then skillfully patched. In a
moment the men were attacking the floor
with picks and spades, while a large
crowd of neighbors and other curious ones
watched the work from tho stairway or
through the basement windows. The ce-
ment was quickly broken away and tho
diggers came upon a bed of white sand.
Digging through, they came upon a dress
skirt. This was dragged out, and other
articles of woman's wear were found.
When these had been removed the body of
tho woman was found. It was w rapped
In a blanket and practically was without
ciothing, there being only a stocking on
the left foot and a corset cover around
the chest.

From the appearance of the body It was
believed that Mrs. Bartholin was struck
down either while disrobing for the night
or when dressing in the morning. On
the woman's left temple was a deep and
ragged gasb two inches long, but Dr. E.
P. Noel, a physician who was summoned,
said that in his opinion it could not have
caused death. "The wound is superficial,
but may have served to render the vic-
tim unconscious," Dr. Noel said. "Afterthe blow had been struck the woman was
either choked or smothered." The body
was removed to an undertaking establish-
ment, where the Coroner's Inquest will be
held Monday.

The police have abandoned the theory
that Bartholin Is dead, and Police In-
spector Hunt, In whose district Is the
home of Mrs. Bartholin, declared tonight
that he was confident the man is alive
and has not left Chicago. The clerk, of a
real estate agent, one of whose clients
holds a mortgage on the property of Mrs.
Bartholin, met William Bartholin In front
of the house on the morning of July 31 or
August 1, he does not remember which.'
This fact causes tho police to believe thatthey will capture him soon, as ho has
had less than one week's start of them.

There is no apparent motive for thekilling of Mrs. Bartholin or of Minnie
Mitchell, but the police are following ev-
ery possible theory. The one that finds
most favor at present is that the young
man, being in debt, killed his mother In
order that her equity on the mortgaged
property might revert to him. While this
theory will not cover the murder of the
Mitchell girl in any way, the police be-
lieve that Bartholin had the Idea that she
either suspected him of killing his mother
or that she had taken him to task for
telling conflicting stories regarding herdisappearance. Bartholin and his mother
were not on good terms, although they
lived In the same house. Beyond a desire
to Inherit her property, however, there isat present no known motive for the mur
der.

Dr. Springer, the Coroner's Physician,
conducted an autopsy on the body of Mrs.
Bartholin tonight and announced that her
death had been caused by strangulation,
the assassin having made sure of his vic-
tim by first breaking her skull with
blunt instrument, a fracture having been
found beneath the wound on the temple.

STABBED IX HIS OFFICE.
Chicago Man Receives Fatal Wound

Frota a Paper Knife.
CHICAGO. Aug. S. Walter A. Scott,

president of the Illinois Wire Company,
was stabbed to death in his private of-

fice in the Monadnock building today by
Walter L. Stebblngs, a civil and consult-
ing engineer, with offices in the 'same
building. Mr. Stebblngs had done' some
work for the Illinois Wire Company,
over which there had been a dispute. The
two men had a quarrel and Stebblngs, It
Is said, cajled Scott a liar. There was a
scuffle and the two burst from the 'pri-
vate office, blood flowing from Scot fa
wounds. He had been stabbed twice.
Stebblngs made no attempt to escape.

Stebblngs, when arrested, said he had
struck Scott In e, and-- that he
had not Intended injuring him seriously.
The fight was witnessed by Miss Myrtle
Shumate, a stenographer in Scott's office,
who ran screaming into the hall. Occu-
pants of the other offices notified thepolice, who placed Stebblngs under arresU

According to Miss Shumate's story., the
two men were in Scott's private office
for nearly an hour disputing over a claim
for $3000. Suddenly the door was thrown
open, and the men staggered Into theouter office, kicking each other and using
their fists. Stebblngs held a long steel
paper-knif- e In his right hand, and the
weapon could be seen flashing as the men
struggled. Suddenly Stebblngs struckScott In the body. The blow was re
peated a moment later. Scott staggered j
oncitwaro., ana leu to the floor. He died
within half an hour.

Mr. Scott was 43 years of age. He
leaves a widow and one son, who are
visiting in the East. Mr. Scott recently
was president and owner of tho Marsh-fiel- d

& Southeastern Railroad, and owner
of the Scott Lumber Company and con-
trolled a large amount of real estate.
He was reputed to be a millionaire.
When told later that Scott was dead.
Stebblngs turned pale. Had not a police-
man caught him, he would have fallen
from the chair.

"DeadJ" he exclaimed; "I cannot real-
ize it. I did not mean to kill him. I
was opening a letter with the paper-"knlf-e.

He struck me. I hardly know
whafc happened after that. I did not

even know that I had stabbed him. 1
thought I had only knocked him. down."

SIURDIiROUS WAITER.
Shoots Tito Officers of Ship and Then

Kills Himself.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Aug. 9. A report

has been received here of a tragedy which
occurred on board an English bark an-
chored off Santa Rosalia, on the Gulf
Coast, where the Rothschilds copper mines
are located. A waiter spilled some hot
soup over an officer, who gave him a se-
vere beating. The waiter secured a re-
volver and fired at the officer, the bullet
losing Its force by striking a heavy brass
button on the officer's uniform. When
the captain Interfered, the waiter fired at
him, wounding him in the head, and then
turned his weapon upon himself, shoot-
ing himself In the temple.' The name of
the vessel cannot be learned here.

Malfeasance in Office Charged.
DENVER, Aug. 9. Assistant District

Attorney George A. Smith filed in the
District Court today an information
charging Thomas Phillips, Fred Watts,
Frank L. Bishop, H. Brown Cannon and
Charles A. Berdel, County Commissioners
of. Arapahoe County, with malfeasance
In office and failure to perform their
duties In connection with payment for
printing and supplies which are declared
to be exorbitant. Acting under instruc-
tions of the County Board, Attorney Bot-
tom today began civil suits agpinnt the
Smith-Broo- Company and o'thers for
collection of alleged overcharges. The
amount involved Is over $40,000.

Commissioners Phillips. Watts and Can-
non appeared at the Criminal Court late
this afternoon, accepted service and gave
bond in the sum of $1000 each for their
appearance. The others will be served

" "Monday.

Indicted for Larceny.
BOSTON, Aug. 9. The Suffolk County

grand Jury returned an Indictment today
against Henry F. Coe for the larceny of
over $100,000 from the Bowker Fertilizer
Company, of which he was formerly treas-
urer.

URGE AN EXTRA SESSION
(Continued freia First Page.)

nothing of silver. Gold flows over the
counters constantly In ordinary traffic
People are Inclined to give the Repub-
licans credit for the prosperity, and to
let well enough alone."

After speaking of Minnesota, the Da-

kota?, Montana and California, where he
found good prospects of Republican
gains, he said of Washington:

"Washington, a Republican state, the
home of James Hamilton Lewis,. the re-

doubtable Populist, has repudiated Pop-
ulism and Democracy. Washington gets
an additional representative In Congress,
and will send a man to sit on our side,
of the House."

Of the President he says:
"President , Roosevelt is popular

throughout the West, but California is
more enthusiastic for him than any other
state, notwithstanding- - the fact that he
urged a 'policy of reciprocity with Cuba,
which the Callfornlans feared would hurt
tholr sugar beets. But that did, not dim
his popularity a bit."

WILL STAY AT VANCOUVER.

General Corbin .Says Department
Headquarters Will Not Bo Moved.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Aug. 9. General Corbin said to-

day that there was not the least pos-

sibility of, removing the headquarters of
the Department of the Columbia from
Vancouver. "All the buildings necessary
for the transaction of "business are there,"
he said, "and It would be expensive to
make the move, besides being unneces-
sary. With telephone and telegraph con-

nections, good mall facilities, and being
pear a big city like Portland, all the bus-
iness of the Department can be as speed-
ily and conveniently transacted at Van-
couver as at any place In. the Depart-
ment.'''

It appears, that the. matter has never
got so far as a recommendation from
General Miles, though some officer of the
Inspector-General- 's Department, If not
General Breckenridgo himself, has made
the suggestion of removal, giving as a
reason the friction that sometimes arises
between the headquarters and post pffic-er- s.

The statement by the Adjutant-Genera- l,

however, effecutally disposes of
the matter for some time to come.

PORTLAND IS PREPARED.
If Any Headquarters Are Moved, Let

Them Come Here.
The commercial bodies of Portland are

fully alive to the thraatened removal of
the Army headquarters from Vancouver.
Seattle will not have any opportunity to
steal a march In the matter. The Cham.
her of Commerce has had its weather eye4
peeled ever since the rumors started. The
Board of Trade also has the danger well
surveyed.

"The neadauarters will not go to Se-

attle," said President Beach, of the Board
'of Trade, yesterday. "The question has
had a permanent place in our counsels for
some time."

The Army officers at Vancouver are not
saying anything for publication,' but It Is
understood that they desire very much
to move to a large city. Portland Is said
to be their preference. It was intimated
yesterday to a reporter that they would
pull for this city as much as their sltua-tl- o

nwould permit.
The advisability bf Portland's exerting

Itself to get the headquarters has been
seriously discussed by leading business
men here. Some of them are not in favor
cf working for the change, arguing that
well enough should be left alone. Others
believe that Portland must wjeld Its In-
fluence in order to offset that of Seattle.
Still others argue that Portland has ad-
vantages for the headquarters, which it
should not be afraid to put forward. This
city has the best trading and jobbing fa-
cilities in the Northwest, they say. and
if It cannot make them prevail against
those of beattle. It should put up the
blinds rind go out of business.

ROBBED A HOTEL.
But AH the Burglars Got Was a Stoclc

of Provisions.
ELMA, Wash., Aug. 9. (Special.) The

hotel known as th Valley House, owned
by Mrs. Bertha Wylle, was burglarized
yesterday morning at an earl-y- . hour.
Young Wylle, the landlady's son, was
awakened by a noise in the wareroom,
and rushing downstairs, drove out tho
thieves. They carried away the entiro
stock of provisions. They made their en-
trance by taking out a window. No clew
as yet has been obtained that will in any
way assist In their arrest.

Alleged Train Robbers Caught.
WASECA. Minn.. Aug. 9. Three men.

supposed to have been implicated In the
Burlington train robbery Tuesday night
near Marcus.- - 111., were captured near this
city this afternoon, after an exciting chase
by a posse under Sheriff Collins. One of
the men was shot twice by members of
the posse.

VERY LOW EXCURSION

Rates to the East.
Round trip from Portland to St. Paul,

Kansas City. Omaha and other Missouri
River points, f52; Chicago, $72. Dates oC
sale August 14 and 15. Return limit, Oc-
tober IS. Full particulars at O. R. & N.
ticket office. Third and Washington,

.... - -- EHE. SUNDAY OREGONIAN, PORTLAND, ATOUST 10, 1902.'

FOREST FIRES RAGING

OXB THOUSAND ACRES OF TIMBER--VABLAZ-

J EAR SPRINGFIELD.

Grain Also- Probably Darning
Flames Sweep Through a Cathla-

met'' Logging Camp. .

OREGON CITY. Aug. S. (Special.)
One thousand acres of timber are afire
seven miles east of Sprlngwater, about
25 miles from this city. Advices are
meager. A farmer from that locality
came Into town this morning and stated
that the fire started on the Willis places
last Friday, but did not become general
until this morning. The odor of burning
wheat was very noticeable here this aft-
ernoon. The country about Sprlngwater
Is mountainous, and some valuable tim-
ber Is probably destroyed. Frank Busch,
a merchant of this city, has an Improved
ranch near the scene of the fire, and
fears that his buildings have .been burned.
Tho firos were undoubtedly started by
campers, as crowds of them have been
out In the mountains picking berries.
The atmosphere In the city this afternoon
was heavy with smoke from the burning
forest.

Valuable Timber In Danger.
ASTORIA. Or., Aug. 9. (Special.) A

large forest Are Is in progress at the
logging camp of the Pclton-Armstro-

Company, near Cathlamet. It has been
burning since' Thursday, and has burned
over the land already logged, destroying
the logs on the ground, and Is now enter-
ing a fine body of standing timber. The
fire Is beyond control, and unless Jt is
put out by rain, will destroy several
thousand acres of valuable timber.

Fire Closes Stage Road.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Aug. 9. (Special.)

A forest fire near Cloud Cap Inn has
closed the stage road and several parties
on route were forced to turn back this
afternoon. A telephone message this
evening stated that It was feared the
people at the Inn would have to move to
a place of safety. It Is not known just
how dangerous Jbe situation Is.

At Vancouver, B. C.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 9. Forest

fires are raging near Vancouver and conr
siderable damage has already been re-
ported. Early this morning Mrs. Mon-zie- s,

who lived with her husband on a
fruit ranch at Central Park, was killed
by a tree.

OREGON IS IX IT, TOO.

O. R. & X. Points
Get Reduction of Grain Rates.

Some doubt having been expressed In
commercial circles as to whether the re-
duced grain rates would be applied to
noncompetitive Oregon points east of the
Cascades (Governor McBrlde's sway not
reaching across the state line). General
Freight Agent "Miller, of the O. R. & N.,
yosterday said there would be no dis-
crimination against Oregon producers.
The Grand Ronde Valley and other points
on the line of the O. B. & N. In Eastern
Oregon will get the same ratio of reduc-
tion that Is accorded to Pendleton or
Walla. Walla or other towns where there
are competitive lines. Tho same propor-
tional reduction will be made from Hepp-n- er

and stations on the Columbia River
above The Dalles.

All these reductions will go into bffect
at the same time the new ratos shall be
quoted for Eastern Washington points.
And the reductions will apply to Eastern
terminals as well as to the Western sea-
board. O; R. & N. territory In Oregon
wllh be treated Just as liberally as the
highly competitive territory in Eastern
Washington. .

SECURED THIRD PLACE,

Position Won by Oregon College In
National Rillc Shoot. .

CORVALLIS, Aug. 9. (SpecIaL)-I- n the
National rifle shoot between military in-
stitutions of the United States, the Ore-
gon Agricultural College took third place.
First place was won by the Univorslty of
California.. The shootlpg was done by
teams at their home Institutions during
June, and verified records wore sent to
Captain George E. Bare, United States
Army, San Francisco, Judge of the con-
test. Six institutions participated, and
the score, as received by Major Frank
Edwards, commandant at the Oregon Ag-
ricultural College, Is:

University of California, total score,
415; percentage, SS.

Northern Georgia Agricultural College,
score, 37S; percentage, 75.6.

Oregon Agricultural College, total score,
367; percentage, 73.4.

Massachusetts- - Agricultural College, to-
tal score, 363; percentage, 72.6.

State University of Iowa, total score,
322; percentage, 64.4.

ANOTHER TRACY IN THE FIELD.
Forced One Farmer to Give Him

Food and Held Up Another.
SPOKANE. Aug. 9. A bogus Harry

Tracy Is reported to be holding up
farmers in the Southern part of" this
county. Reports to the Chronicle state
that on Wednesday evening, the, day
after the famous outlaw's death, a man
armed with a rifle and two revolvers rode
up to the farm of N. B. Gilliam, near
Medical Lake. ' He declared he was
Harry Tracy and called for something
to eat. To convince his hosts he Is said
to have done some remarkable shooting,
saying, "If you don't believe I am Tracy
I'll show you." After dinner It Is claimed
another stranger rode up saying, "It's
time we were going, Harry," and the two
rode away together. Later the fiogu3
Tracy Is reported to have held up a
farmer named Hathway, near Cheney;
and taken away one of his saddle horses.

PATH1IARK WINS A PRIZE.
Also Made a, Marie at Opening of Se-

attle Track.
SEATTLE. Aug. 9. The matinee or inr

formal opening of the new racetrack .pf
the King County Fair Association was
held this afternoon and six events were
pulled off. Notwithstanding the street-
car service was far from satisfactory,
fully 3000 people witnessed the races, and
the management Is much elated over the
prospect for substantial public patron-
age. The regular meeting of the associa-
tion begins August !& and continues two
weeks. The principal event of today was
a match race for $1000, one-mi- le heats,
best three in five, between Van
Stock Farm's Pathmark and George-Wright'- s

Daniel J. Won by Pathmark,
three heats out of four. Best time.
2:154.

May Go to Tillamook.
TILLAMOOK. Or.. Aug. 9. (Special.)

It is thought that the Twenty-sixt- h Bat-
tery of Field Artillery will come to Tilla-
mook for its annual target practice. Cap-
tain Hawthorne and First Lieutenant
Hiram E. Mitchell, of that battery, re-
turned from Bar View last evening, where
they had gone over the location
With a view of selecting camp grounds.
Should the battery came here. It will ar-
rive by way of Trask.

Forger Pleads Guilty.
SUISUN, Cal.. Aug. 9. Roy S. Garllck

pleaded guilty today In the Superior Court
to the charge of forging 'a check for $100

on the pltlzens Bank, of Vallejo, July
25. He was sentenced to two years at
San Quentln.

"Eighth Battery at Seattle.
.SEATTLE,. Aug. 9. The Eighth Bat-

ten of Coast Artillery arrived here today
after a march of 35 miles and is now in
camp at Madison Park on Lake. Washlng- -

ton.' The soldiers wlll remain, here a
week. The battery consists 'Of,:ai0 men,
12 horses, six field pieces and six caissons
and is under command of Captain Kenly.
The battery left Vancouver Barracks for
a practice march July IS, and secured
special permission from the War Depart-
ment to extend their trip to Seattle.
Practlco drills will be given every morn-
ing. .

NcTT Mail Routes.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, Aug 9. Rural free delivery mall
service has been ordered in Oregon, to
begin September L as follows:

Latourelle Falls, "Multnomah County,
one carrier; length of route, 194 miles,
covering 0 square miles; population
served, 4S0.

Tangent, Linn County, one Carrier;
length of route, 23& miles;, area covered,"
21 square miles; population served, 4G3.

Troutdale, Multnomah .County, one car-
rier; length of route, 196 miles; area cov-
ered, 13 square miles; population served,
14S0.

Pensions granted:
Oregon Cornelius" z(. Westbrook, Al-

bany, $S; Matilda G. Martin, Baker City.
$S.

Washington Minor of Jasper N. Lane,
Ortlng, $10; 'Mary Kersner, Tacoma, ?S
(Mexican War).

Idaho Charles HobarL Moscc-y- . $6.

Drovrned While Sailing.
SEATTLE. Aug. 9. $Vhlle taking a

pleasure sail around the Soun with bis
family In a yacht as. the guests ot George
U. Piper. Charles J. Burrows. Jr., of
Walla Walla, Wash., was accidentally
drowned at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing. The body was" recovered shortly be-
fore daybreak with grappling hooks and
will be sent to Walla Walla today.

CIVILIANS FOR ARMY POSTS

UExamlnatlpns to Be Held for Ap
pointments, as Second LJentennnts.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 9. Arrangements

have been completed at the War Depart-
ment for examination of civilians for ap-

pointment as Second Lieutenants In the
Army. The assignment of this year's
graduates of the military acoademy to
stations and regiments has left about 130
vacancies in the grade of Second Lieuten-
ants In the Army. Tkesc vacancies will
be filled by the promotion of competent
enlisted men, so far as practicable, and
then those remaining by appointment from
civil life. It is calculated at the War
Department that about 60 of the men now
In the ranks will pass the examination for
promotion, thus leaving about 70 commis-
sions to be filled by appointment from clVU
life. The examinations for both classes
of appointments will be' h&d September 1.
The enlisted men will all bo examined at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Orders Issued today provide that the ex-

amination of civilian candidates shall be
held by special boards appointed for the
purpose at these military posts: Pre-
sidio, of San Francisco; Vancouver Bar-
racks, Wash.; Fort Leavenworth, ;Kan.;
Fort Logan, Colo.; Fort Snelllng, Minn.;
Fort Sam Houston. Tex.; Jefferson Bar-
racks. Mo.; Fort Sheridan. 111.; Fort Mc-
pherson. Ga.j Fortress Monroe, Va.; Co-

lumbus Barracks, O.; Fort Columbus, N.
Y., and at San Juan, P. R.

Seventy-;cve-n young men have been
designated by the Secretary of War to
take their examinations, and their success
or failure will be-- determined by a super-
visory board stationed In this city.

PRESIDENT ROUGHING IT.
Rooscvclt and His Boys Sleep on the

Bare Ground.
OYSTER BAY, Jauj. 9. Secretary Cor-tely-

came over' to Oyster 'Eay from
Hempsted today.- - He will spend a part of
each week here until the President starts
for New England.

President Roosevelt, accompanled by his
sons, Archie and Kermlt, and their cousin,
Philip, left Sagamore Hill late yesterday
afternoon In a boat. They rowed across
tho Cold Spring Harbor, and after skirt-
ing tho beach for several miles, landed
for the night. They cooked their own
supper and then at 9 o'clock rolled them-
selves in their blankets. From that time
till 5 o'clock this morning the President
of the United States slept on the bare
ground, guarded only by his sleeping boys.
After a typical camp breakfast, which
the President himself prepared, the party
returned to Sagamore Hill.

Next Monday President Roosevelt will
entertain at Sagamore Hill the Chinese
Minister, Wu, and Prince Chen, who Is
en route home. The distinguished China-
men will be accompanied to Sagamore
by Third Assistant Secretary of State
Pierce. The party, will be taken on(board
the Sylph at the New York Yacht' Club
dock, Twenty-thir- d street, New York, at
9 o'clock Monday morning, and will ar-
rive off Sagamore Hill about noon. They
will return to New York on the Sylph
later in the afternoon.

Victoria Celebrates the Day.
VICTORIA. B. C. Aug. 9. There was

no official celebration here of Coronation
Day beyond the exercises held by the
Army and Navy, at the Work Point
Barracks and Esqulmalt. At the latter
place His Majesty's ships were dressed,
services were held and a salute was fired.
The military paraded and fired a salute.
There were also services in the churches.
The principal celebration, however, con-
sisted of sports, including a regatta,
lacrosse, cricket, tennis and baseball
matches.

At lacrosse Victoria defeated Vancouver
hi' four to three; Victoria defeated the
Lavitas, of Seattle, at baseball by 11 to
9; the local cricket team defeated the
Seattle team and at tennis, A. T. Goward
won the men's championship, he and R.
H. Pooley won the doubles and Miss
Goward defeated Mrs. Bryden Johnson,
of Vancouver, for the ladles' champion-
ship. In the evening there were band
concerts and the city was Illuminated.
The Victoria cricketers banquetted tbe
Seattle eleven. I

Warrants for More Strikers.
WILKESBARRD. Pa., Aug. 9. War-

rants have been issued for the arrest of
31 striking miners at Kingston, Luzonne
Borough and Edwardsvllle. charged with
rioting while doing picket duty in the vi-
cinity of the Woodward breaker of the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western's col-
liers. It Is alleged that the strikers in-
timidated men who wanted to go to work
and turned them back by force. John
Fallon, a member of the national Board,
asserts that neither force nor intimida-
tion was used.

On Daty UutiJ End of Strike.
SHENANDOAH. Pa.. Aug. 9. The like-

lihood of the mlncworkcxs strike con-
tinuing for some considerable time makea
t .probable that the rdllltla will be kept
on duty until the end of the strike. This
Is-- not welcomed by the citizen soldiers,
because they are sacrificing personal In-
terests In being cpmpelled to remain
away from their buslnchs.

Small Blazes.
There were three alarms of fire In the

city yesterday box No. 69 for a 5300 blaze
among timber belonging to the Hand
Manufacturing Company, Nineteenth and
Wilson streets; box 59, at 5:45 P. M. for a
$3) blaze In the attic of a two-sto- ry cot
tage on Sixth street, near Montgomery,
and box No. 26, at S:30 P. M. for a sllzht
blaze among wood under a bridge near
Fourteenth and Front streets.

Ball Clab Changes Hands.
CINCINNATI, "Aug. 9. The Cincinnati

Baseball Club of the National League toda-

y-passed from the ownership of John
T. Brush, of Indianapolis, to George B.
cox. Mayor Julius Flelschmann, Max
Flelschmann and August Hermann, and
will be ycorrjanlzed with August Her- -

.eettci
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS AT
OUR GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
10 to 50 Per Cent Reductions Throughout Entire Stock

SELLING

Youths' Clothing
YOUNG MEK'S .SUITS, ages 14 to

19, brown cheviot, Oxford cheviot
and fancy mixed, cheviot; splen-
did 56i)0 values; P. QC
CLEARANCE PRICE TiU J

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, all-wo- ol

cassimeres and cheviots, regular
$7.50 suits; clear- - c qc
ANCE PRICE JiOU

Ten styles YOUNG MEN'S SUITS,
our regular $10 values; O QC
CLEARANCE PRICE ....OiOU

TOUNG MEN'S SUITS, blabk and
white and fancy effects, regular
$13.50 values; CLEAR- - ft QC
ANCE PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . J t Ou

Boys' School Suits
Our recognized $2.95 values all wool

and made to wear; Clear- - O 4C
ance Price Zitu

Cur $3.45 and $3.85 values, all
bunched together at the O QK
CLEARANCE PRICE ..'...ZiOU

BLUE SERGE the best boys' $5.00
Suit In town; CLEAR- - A 4 C
ANCE PRICE Ht I 0

BOYS' NORFOLK KHAKI SUITS
the regular $1.50 kind; 4 C.
CLEARANCE PRICE It Id

Boys' Vestees
PRICES wijl speak for themselves.

Several lots of Vestees bunched to-

gether, at one price, sizes 3 to 7
only, $2.50 and $3.00 val-- 4 CQ
ues; Clearance Price I lUu

BOYS' VESTEES Aft our $5.00 and
$6.00 values bunched In one lot, all
sizes; CLEARANCE n qp
PRICE UiOO

Sailor Suits
Three styles best $2.50 Sailor Suits,

navy blue cheviot, neatly trimmed,
ill size?, 3 to 10 years A r ft
CLEARANCE PRICE I iDvJ

A great line of Sailor Suits, all jsizes.
3 to 10 years, regular $3.00 and 57.50
values; n pp
CLEARANCE PRICE. ZiOO

BLUE SERGE, also fancy Cheviot
sailors, our regular 53.00 suits; J r
CLEARANCE PRICE fi 1 0

Boys' Sweaters
Boys' all-wo- ol Sweaters. 51.00 QC

value, CLEARANCE PRICE... dOC
Bojs' pure worsted Sweaters, ?1.0

value. CLEARANCE 1 OC
PRICE I iOBoys' pure worsted Sweaters, 'finest
quality, 52.00 value, CLEAR- - 1 7fl
ANCE PRICE 1 1 1, U

lrooc!ad Hose
All sizes, 6 to 10 VA, IQn

pair IwU

EN
ttoi90soooooatete

mann as president. Brush received 51S0- .-

000 for his holdings. It Is understood that
Brush will devote his time and means to
the New York team.

"Well-Kno- Cluliwopian. I

, OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., Aug. 9.--

Zelwyn Douglas, president oi me rca-eratl-

of Women's Clubs of Oklahoma,
nnH tv11 Itnnwn nmone clubwomen of tho
West, died today. She was 111 but three
days.

J4.T THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND. '

J 21 Johnjon and wife, It Sonna, Boise
Nebraska A Sonna, do

Alex. Conn. S F C H FItcb. J S Geol
Phil F Kelly. Seattle Survey
Jas A Iilordan. St L W W Griggs &. vft.
Dr V B Gregory. I Chicago

Washington. DC E W Tucker & wf. S F
M A Fonda and wile, C V Floyd. Kan City

St Paul G J Hammond & wf,
.n a 'P.nr.lcnrd. 'nostnl MdIs
T R Shcpard. Seattle R Smith. Perry, Or
J A Finch, Spokan j u siaier, seaiue
Jos Gardner. & r R M Herrlott. wf and
E Hfeap. England --

W
bovs. 1004

O Everett. Indpls JC A Molnon. Salt Lake
H K Selby. S F F M Tentze. do
W F Board man. S F Mr Werner & wf, S F
W G Landers. S F Mrs Beaker. S F
Mrs G W Reed. S F H Werner. S F
Miss Irene Gray. S G. Werner, S F
Mrs J G Beck. Phila B Werner. S F
Miss Anna Hersbey. K D Hopkins. Seattle

Phila ' Wm Butterworth and
Mrs E C Crawford,

Oakdale J Fulmar. Los Angeles
M E Gaines. S F Mrs J Fulmer. do t

Mr Si. rMs J L Xcw F W Bullock. Chicago
comb. La fMlfa V S Morris,

Tt M Weech. Omaha Wash. D C
"H G Mitchell. Los An Mr E S Morris. Wash-

ington,H P Webb, U D, Lon D C
Ann Theo Mora and family,

Miss Lang. The Dallesj Colorado
Mrs Trimble. ao J W Lec & wf. Mpls
Jas C Sheridan, N Y A L McDonald, Shel--
M L L'eenard, Albany. ton, Wyo

J J Dempsey, Mich
J R Schoonmaker and H G McKlnley, Eugeno

end. Chicago N 11 Wlthee. Seaside
F W Walte. S F Miss R Hember3on. do

THE PERKINS.
Geo Schott. Arlington T E Robb. Venlta. Pa
M F Dertlnj, Ooldend J T Munson, Dennlson.
E E Stevens. La. Grand Tex
E W Hebard, San Fran J W Martlndale, Albny
Phil Boas, city A R Green. The Dalles
E Allen, city Vivian Fan-child-. Chgo
A F Kelleher. Salem R R Allard, Dufur
C W Baer. w. St Paul H I Thomas. Seattle
c vr Veedhaxn Iowa Mrs Leavitt & chdn.
Mrs. Neftdharo. do Omaha
J A Wlnnan. Bcrkeleyl Mrs H Stokes. Fossil
Mrs Wlnnan. do Miss Llllle Kylborn.
G R Ogg. Seattle FosjII
E S Hutchinson. Pa H C Alwell & wf,. For-

esttt 'FVtrrs Santa Cruz Grove
Mrs A A Schenck. Neb A O Miller, Omaha
Miss Scheck. umana Clark Adams, Hunting-

tonMiss Jackson. do
H B Parktr. Astoria Mrs M Hersey, SUvertn
A W Markham. W W J C Yates. S F
Margaret Yennad do W W Gray, Chicago
H W Brook. Seattle A F Engbery. Sacto
W H Moore, Moro J S Riley, Chicago
T H O'Nell. city L J Dcvenny, Mich
J C Bralnard. Bloom-

ing
H T Bruce. Salem

Prairie Minn W S Tyson. Kelso
O T Darn berg Red-

wood
Amelia M Ryan, Phila

Falls. Minn Smith B Hall, Jarbau
A C Sanford. Shanlko shows
J W Lewis. w,S F E F Messenger &. wf,
H C Bill. St Paul Tacoma
J M Pruett, Pendletn M P Messenger. Ta com
E H Cobbs, Fresno C H White & wf, Seat-

tleR A Pollock, Plttsbg
C C White, w. 5 F J A Brerly & wf, Os--
F W Magon. Lyle trander. Wash-D- r
Rev E P THompson. O F Strong. Cleyeld

Independence Frank Ball, do
Miss HatUe Craig, la D Grlffln. Eugene
S H Davis, vf, Minnpla Grace L Duvoll. Indpls
E Montgomery. Goldndj Estella Davidson. Los
Mrs J M Brown. Hlllsbt Angeles
W T Gray, city I Alex Malr. Victoria
A S Washburn. ChlcgoiC S Tulllnger. N Yamh
F M McElfresh. SalemlO H Strand. Aberdeen
A F George. Dawson (Alfred Wallln & wf,
M F Parmley. Sx Cy ! Fargo, N D
J A Phllbln. Los AngE Jornlg. Falrhavea
Eva Phllbln. do Mrs H Munn, city
Llllle Phllbln, do C E Wilson, S F

THE IMPERIAL.
A J McGlnnls, Mo IF C Knapp, Ashland
Mrs Thos Irving and H S Parker. St Paul

dau. Cathlamet tJ S Cooper. Indp '
Mrs N I Griffith, Long J C Stoll. S F

Beach Wm Wolf, S. F
M B Gwlcn, Seaside (Mrs Woir, 8 F
Mrs Gwinn. do 1W E Slanc. S F
H D Newell. Ft StevnsMrs Slano. S F
W Franke. VancouvrlW E Lindsay, N Y
John Finley. Astoria Mrs Lindsay. N Y
D Shea. Walla WallalA O King, Seattle
Sam McBlmey, La GrdlW D Simpson. Seattle
John E Day, city IJ V Kalseta. Appleton.
P J Scharbach. Pe Ell Wis
J W McKenzla Tole-- .R C Morgan, jJo

do, Wast- - IK P Cramer, ,do

Bicycle Suits
Prices cut strictly In half. Tho

largest assortment In the city, all
well made, and worth every cent of
our regular price, but they MUST
GO:

Men's $6.00 Bicycle Suits, n nn
CLEARANCE PRICE UiUU

Men's $7.00 Bicycle Suits, 0 Kfi
CLEARANCE PRICE OiUU

Men's $9.00 Bicycle Suits, A rn
CLEARANCE PRICE .....4iOU

Men's $10.00-Bicycl- e Suits, C nn
CLEARANCE PRICE UjUU

Men's $12.00 Bicycle Suits, Q nn
CLEARANCE PRICE UiUU

All Bicycle Trousers at EXACTLY
HALF PRICE.

Men's Trousers
Four lines cf our great value $2.50

trousers; CLEARANCE 1 OK
PRICE liOU

Ten lines $4.00 and ?4.50 worsted
trousers; CLEARANCE n JC
PRICE 0i4J

Six lines 55.00 and 55.50 all-wo- wor-
sted trousers, A QC
clearance price "riOu

Celebrated Paragon and Peerlcso
trousers. 56.00 and 56.50 val- - K 1 K
ues, clearance price wild

Paragon and Peerless trousers, fine
dress worsteds, 57.00 values; C QC
clearance price. UtOd

57.50 values Paragon and Peer- - C
less trousers, clearance price U 1 0 O

tS.OO and 59.00 Paragon and Peerless
trousers, clearance R QR
price I."....-- . UiUU

510.00 values Paragon and Peer- - 7 Q C
less trousers, clearance, price liuu

Best Hat for. the money ever offered:
all 6tyles and all colors In softQ nn
and stiff shapes, always OiuU

e9o9ee
"W E Evans, Seattle VT G Cramer, do
Mrs Evans, do V G Prlne, Dnvr
"W It Shoemaker. TacolM D Kmne. Omaha
Walter Reed, city Mrs Kane & dau.
A A Schenck. Omaha Omaha
wm Joehnke. Chga Mi?3 Holllns. Albany
A A Sturges. Buffalo jMIss Ella Holltns. do
"W P Day, Lighthouse J W Knowlcs. La Grnd

Inspector J W Scxjber, do
B E Brown. New Orlna t; wamwrjgnt, mver--
J L Bashford, Bir-

mingham,
slde, Cal

Ala A W Stovall. Salem
Grace Brown, Long F D McCully. Joseph

Beach A A Ruth. Olympla
Mrs Brown. do B H Allen. do
Leo Goodklnd. St Paul Ralph Norton. McMInn
Frank Steunenberg, L S Dennis, Omaha

Caldwell Sam Stacy. Seattle
Mrs Edw F Price, Chi fj W Watson, Shanlko

cago I .Mrs watson, do
Lucy A Derlskson. IT H Skinner, Spokane
L R Qulnlan. Spokane) C W Cottam. S F
E W Warren. do i E B Waien, Cham-- J

CLUwale. St Paul I paign. III
Mrs Lllwale. do 'Mrs Wazen, do
R B Fl&mlng. S F Mlss Devey, do
Mr3 Fleming A: endn, iH L Green, N T

S F Jno Harris. St Louis

Columbia
Boarding

Men's Fine Shirts
High-grad- e novelties lri negligee

Shirts, all linen Madras, pleated
fronts, colors and biack and white.
Men's solid colored Oxford

Shirts, 51.50 values, clear- - i i Q
ance price It 1 3

Men's plain front Madras
Golf Shirts, $1.00 values, 85cclearance price

Men's Underwear
Men's plain Balbriggan and

.
f-

-

ac values, clearance price ...
French G. D. Balbriggan Under

wear, 51.75 value, clear-
ance price .1.3&

Linen Mesh Underwear The best
Linen Mesh Underwear, made by
Schonherr & Co., Cologne, all sizes.
regular 53.00 values, clear-
ance price .2,25

President Suspenders
Sold everywhere for 50c; 39Clearance Price
The Year-Aroun- d Suspenders, light

weight and strength com- - 0Cn
blned, sale price OUb

Men's D. B. Wash Vests
Men's D. B. Wash Vests. $2.50 to

53 50 values, clearance
price .1.00

Men's Belts

All colors and sizes, 7oc 50Gvalues, clearance price .

Men's Sweaters
Men's fine Worsted Sweaters, all

colors', $3.00 values, clear-- Q CC
ance price ttUu

Suit Cases and
Traveling Bags

Specially low

SSTT.

9atieac(e(9etee3
Kenllworth. Ill W II Hlnde. Columbus.

Janet D Reed. Chicago! Ga x '
W W C McKecllne, (Mrs Hlnde. do

Vancouver. B C (F W Durbln. Salem
Mrs McKeclIne. do (Jackson Parkhurat and
J O Brodley. Tacoma fam. Utah
W R Thomas, Denver! Mrs Harris, do
L F Conn, do H Rlnkenberger. Chgo
Mrs Conn, do (Mrs H Hart. Sacto
E Etlls. city Miss B Hart. do
A W Marsh. S F iF S P
Mra Marsh. S F )W C Carson. Kalama
H C Stewart. Wausaul zoo
T H Cochran, Iron Mrs Carson do

River ;J G Schmltt. clty

Hotel BrunnvrlcVc. Seattle.
European plan. Popular rates. Modern

improvements, Business center. Near
depot.

Tacoma Hotel. Tacornn.
American plan. Rates. 53 and up.

Hotel Donncllj-- , Tacoma.
First-clas- s restaurant In connection.

Univers lty
for Young Men

EDUCATIONAL.

School

1.65 8.59

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
Portland, Oregon.

$250 PER SCHOOL YEAR
te equipment, schedule of courses and management. Very

finest location on the Pacific Coast. More than half an acre of cam-
pus under an arched roof. 55 feet high; the largest college indoor field
of the kind in the world. A minimum of extras. Catalogues free..

Address REV. M. A. QUINLAX. C. S. C.
University Park, Or.

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence to it enables us to qualify willing workers to render

superior service as bookkeepers and stenographers. Our instruction is
nnusually thorough a fact so widely known that reputation alone brings
us most of our students. Quality always counts. Examine into our
facilities better now than ever before. Industrious, willing students make
rapid advancement in all studies taken. Call, or write for our catalogue.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and. "Washington Streets A. P, Armstrong, 1,1,, B., Principal


